Supraglottitis is one possibl e complication of smoking crack cocaine. From 1992 through 2001, our institution treated nine patients for thermal supraglottitis secondary to crack cocaine inhalation. In this article, we describe two of these cases, and we briefly review what is known about this entity and the mechanism of injury. We also provide our recommendations for management.
Introduction
Once con sidered to be a problem unique to particular subpopulations, the abuse of illicit substances is clearly now a worldwide epidemic. An association between smoking crack cocaine and therma l suprag lottitis has been previous ly reported in the literature.!" In most cases, the inflammation occurs as a result of the inhalation of crack cocaine vapors or heated particles from the smoking paraphernalia. Crack cocaine-induced therma l suprag lottitis can also occur when a foreign body is not inhaled.
From 1992 through 2001 , our institution treated nine patients for thermal supraglottitis subsequent to crack cocaine inhalation . In this article, we describe two of these cases, and we briefly review what is known about this entity and its mechani sm of injury . We also provide our recommendations for management. while he was in the supine position. He was noted to be droo ling. The patient said his symptoms had begun short ly after he had smoked crack cocaine at a concert. On admission, the patient's temperature was 99.6°F and his white blood cell count was 14,400/mm 3 • Lateral neck radiography and fiberoptic laryn goscopy revealed extensive edema and erythema involving the epiglottis, aryepiglotti c folds, and false vocal folds; the edema obstructed more than 50% of the glottic aperture (figure I).
The patient was started on an intravenous steroid and taken to the operating room for endotracheal intubation. Intraoperative cultures of the supraglottic region grew no pathogen ic organisms. The patient responded to the IV steroid and was extubated on hospital day 3. He was discharged on day 6 with a comp lete resolution of his supraglottitis.
Patient 2. A 39-year-old man was eva luated for a 3-day history of progressive dysphagia, ody nophagia, dysphonia, and shortness of breath . His symptoms had begun immediately after he had smoked crack cocaine. On admission, his temperature was 102.8°F and his white blood cell count was 20,300/mm 3 • •Fiberoptic examination of the larynx revealed an erythematous and edematous epiglottis that was hooding over the glottis (figure 2). The patient' s aryepiglottic and false vocal folds were also enlarg ed, obstructing more than 60% of his glottic aperture . He was intubated and started on IV dexamethasone . In less than 48 hours, his supraglottic edema resolved and he was extubated. Final cultures ofthe supraglottic region were negative .
Discussion
Supraglottitis is characterized as an inflammation of the supraglottic soft-t issue structure s, including the aryepiglottic folds, epig lottis, false vocal folds, and arytenoid mucosa .Thi s condit ion was first described by Mainwaring in 1791. The most commo nly identified bacterio logic agent in suprag lottitis is Hemophilus influenzae type B (HiB), and for many years, suprag lotti tis was regar ded as primarily a disease of infancy and childhood. But since the advent of effective pediatric prophylaxis with the HiB vacci ne, suprag lottitis is now more common in adults. The ratio of affec ted children to adults has declin ed from 2.6: I in 1980 to 0.4:I in 1993. 5 In the adult population, symptoms of dysphagia, odynophagia, and labored respiration are present , but they are less pronounced than they are in children. Becau se clinicians are frequ entl y unable to isolate a causative orga nism and because the manifestation of supraglottitis in adults is ofte n subacute, some authors have sugges ted that the disease has a viral etiology . The herpes simplex virus is the only virus that has been positive ly identified in co nj unction with adult supraglottitis. '
Thermal suprag lottitis secondary to smoking illicit drugs has been recog nized as an uncommon cause of acute adult supraglottitis. The smoking of crack cocaine cause s thermal inj uries to the supraglottis because the cocaine converts to vapor at extremely high temperatures.' In 1988, Bezmalinovic et al reported that oropharyngeal thermal injury was mos t likely caused by hot vapors inhaled while smoki ng crack cocaine. I In addition to vapo rs, the inhalation of particles from wire screens used in coca ine pipes can also cause thermal suprag lotti tis. Mayo -Smith and Spinale reported ju st such a cause in four of more than 400 cases (~I %) ofsupraglottitis that they studied.' All four of these cases were seco ndary to inhalation of heated particles from the smoking apparatus; in one case, a small portio n of a mariju ana cigarette was found on direct laryngoscopy. The other three cases were attributed to the inhalation of metal particles from the smoking apparatus. In all four cases , the patients were awa re that they had inhaled the offe nding fore ign bodies.
Unlike the patients described by Mayo-Smith and Spin ale, none of our nine patients recall ed having inhaled any foreign body or exper iencing a burning sensation, and no evidence of foreign bodies or burns were identi fied by direct laryngoscop y. However, it has been postulated that patients might not be aware of foreign-body inhal ation in light of their drug-indu ced diminished sensation (topical anesthesia) and altered sensorium.' Alternatively, the injuries to our patient s might have been caused by the ext reme heat of the vapors, as happened in the patient reported by Bez malinovic et al. I Management of adults with suprag lottitis is controversial. Recommendations range from intubation of all patient s to observation in the intensive care unit. Some authors also recommend airway intervention based on symptoms such as tachycardia, an elevated white blood cell count, and a history of rapidly progressiveodynophagia associated with respiratory difficulty.' Because of their severe airway compromise , the patients at our institution were managed with intubation for a maximum of 72 hours . At that po int, fibero ptic laryngoscopy showed that all of these patients had experienced a com plete resolution of their suprag lottitis in response to IV steroi ds alone.
Based on our experience and that of the authors of ENT-Ear, Nose & Throat Journal· January 2003 ADULT SUPRAGLOTIITIS SUBSEQUENT TO SMOKING CRACK COCAINE similar case reports, we have developed recommendation s for the management of crack cocaine-induced supraglottitis:
• The presence of heated inhaled foreign bodies should be excluded by direct laryngo scopy .
• The decision whether to observe or intubate should be guided by the overall status of the patient, keep ing in mind that adult s have a larger pulmonary reserve than ' do children . Most adult airways can be managed expectantly; intubation can be used as a final resort to stabi lize the airway.
• Although the efficacy of steroids is controversial, we feel they acce lerated the clinical response in our patients.
• Routine epiglottic cultures should be obtained to rule out any concomitant infection. Prophy lactic antib iotics should be admini stered until negative cultures are obtained .
• If a foreign body is not identified, an infectious component cannot be ruled out. Therefore, coverage with empiric antibiotics is warranted.
In conclusion, the abuse of crack cocaine is a growing problem, and the incidence of cocaine-induced supraglottiti s will more than likely increase. Even so, patients do not always readi ly admit to drug abuse, even when they are faced with life-threatening complications such as airway compromise. Clinicians who encounter adults with suspected supraglottitis should con sider cocaine as a possible causative agent, especi ally in urban communities, In addition to standard blood chemistries and cultures, toxico logy screeni ng might playa role in defining the etio logy of adult suprag lottitis.
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